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lavs at [larmburg lllia weoji
jnily of inspScfins llia calibra or Ills

iw in session there.- Wo-regard' ootn
,posed of men of more than avcngo
Democrats are more strongly repre-

mul, while the Whigs have some, excel-
hoir ranks. Il would be invidious lo
bnl iho observer cannot fail lo see that >
re’ well matched In point df intellect-
lib young Spoaker'Ol'lho House, pie-
ildignily and decision. Mr.Matthias,
akcr oftho Senate,-is also a very excel,
officer. In the latter, body, the major-
igs is made up by Christian Myers,
io, aftcrgclllng elected by Democratic.
Ihy calling himselfa Tui iff Democrat, 1
la with a parly that is confessedly both

twilling Co do anylhlngfor lliij iron in- ;
sausc they possess no notional strength,
:causo they desire lok'eop the Tariff
,(oven while (ho manufacturers say
Ing,) for political effect. Among Iho .

. of the Senate, while regretting Iho
jeh a substitute for Drum as Mr. My-

ers, rfeVejoico to see those sterling and able Demo-
cratSy'S&NDKßSop, of the Bradford district, Daily, of
ilid Peny.aift'Cumborlaiid district, and others.

' HVlist !lhe'<jOMBe of legislation will be it is difficult
ol ohartcrs for n°w bank*will

hopo-loal. , Free banklngvvillba
.JcraiftpyOMiSd and Rloully pppo.odj >nd >f Ibo

oro grantsd,a. we fur, then)Trco
resorted to as on escape from me

eitfarawmro&TUho present system. The Pittsburgh
WhlVt&le&mbn are vohcmcnlly for rrye Banking,

' Johnston and his Cabinet. Many
lW^wjn3[|pch no ,0 the some project, Tlio failure

Scherp'o is certain, however, if the Gov-
of basing small notes upon it is inoor-

bill lo cairy the scheme Into opera-

entertained that the Stale I.aw,_of
with ll,o «Eccotlon of the Fugilivo

I be repealed. ,A number .of leading
-- lt|ipwn to be in favor of it. Our cilydc-
IdgatiStt V«n|wo Hope go for repeal, in view of Iho

. here in that direction.
carefully into other sobjocls

• ofWneril legislation; but do not hesitate lo express
onr bellef ahe.'jt'that the material in both houses in-
dlcaWs that life'session will bo an interesting one,—
Let c*hopell will be short.

SCHOOLS.
- three leal schoUrt lo lie Select
Sollopt fpr'the qonrtcr ending December 1850. The
lufrbssjl;/ar Improvement is named first.
"ficndol tfo.ll. Henry Schocncr, Raphael Smood,

JbWfc/flcmihg.
• Munich, Margaret M’Clellan.Phebo

W: 1!?. "Jolla A. Alchlcy, Sarah A. Zimmerman,
Mtrf‘.£.Posllewnito. . „

„■ 1W&145 iNieholas Lenher, SamuclMcpburn, Rufus

. v;.]* /, Ilian Schools.
M’Cldlun, Mary C. Carmony*

Maij^Hltner.
i-.vjtfoia]l6js:l!hcodoro Smith, Goo. W. Ncidich, Ban-

- ‘

-J, HAMILTON, Secretary.

' MARRIED. ..V- ■inslant, by the Rev. Dr. Do Will. Mr,
; jr.,to Mis* Susan Margaret Fbeman,

MtWoftiOuinberland county.
of November lasi, by the Ref, Mr.

..
Wood, of Springfield, Ohio, to

' ;>:Jttid! M(IfcaARKT J. Dorr, eldest daughter of-Mr.
; 'Doty, formerly of this place.

; For One Nlglit Only!
®r* Dempster,- ,

' ! V)i*W? iEmlgront, Dlind Doy, &0., has the honor
that ho will give one of his original

Entertainments, ..

on Hill, in Carlisle, THIS EVENING,
Jsn. 23.) including tiro following songs:lan’sComplaint,—'“Oh, why does the while
my path?'*

, Noon and Night,
s and braes o’bonny Dunn. '
h to America,
tferson my Jo.
I ts like a silent lute,
;lng o’ ihc D«»or.

; lrish Emigrant.
like mo in life’s low vale.

i.‘My‘N»«*iUO I
vLalUf Iqfb one another.
•r ,l’ni!ftfoiie, all alono.
»r;Dah.fcerirCSrny, and ,

Th« M*y Queen, In three pirls.
V:,Tick#WfiU ecnl*. Entertainment to commence ol

ofoi.dtAtond finish hy 9i o’clock.
''frfrSfyjfr33 * 1851 ~ U ■

i>u. if. iiiNiiEßV, ,
■■•V®BwCIAN AND SUEGEON, Main street,

the Pont Office. Dr. 11. will give his (mrli-
"*{ (BUlbt-tUenlion to surgical diseases, and diseases of

; '*4vwaeA«nd children. Ho will also give his attention
'eVMftjEtout'tay morning, in his office,gratis,from 11

~ p’olocii. to surgical cases among the poor.
* ’F?Jspii*ry^ 3. is'ii—ly |

SO.|lc:»<l of Mules for Sale.
or *’y tho P‘dr; 35 °f which ore

'W jtHrjpc years old in the spring, and IQ two years
otdi.and fill^prßood sire. Prices from $l4O lo$!80

pair, ‘.'The Mutes can oiwoya he scon on Iho farnf
of Jacob'Neislcy, near Churchtown, Cumberland
coantv. JPor further particulars enquire of

• BNBMIN(iEK, of Carlisle, or
'JACOB NEISLEY, of Muifioo Ip.

, last—-u*
Estate ItoUcc.

- k*iA*y&*on* sre hereby notified thatLetters leslir
on the estate of Simon Smith, sr. late o>
of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa.,

' uecesstiV>b*'re boon granted to the subscrilier resio-
Ihffln 'eild'Borough of Carlisle, county aforesaid.

• <Aft having claims or demands against the
•«rt»ts rf«ald deccdent, ore requested to make known

..(bopfpiowithout delay, and thoso indebted to make
' : JOHN GOODYEAR, AGra-r.

.
• S 3 1951—01

'vSsvV> Estate Notice.
~

T*CE herchy given that Letters of Admlnis-
bn tho estate of Benjamin Heborlig, lute

, township, Cumberland county, deceased.
by tho Register in and for said coun*

_ tjVrfSwwhsriiliiii residing in Hopewell township,effihty. All persons having claims or do-
the estate of said decedent, aro re*

' qwesiod to known iho same without delay,and
. *. 1*tnoic todcblid t° make payment to1 r JOIfN lIEDERUQ. Adm’r.

.; J»nUftry33,'Jßsl Ol*
Estate Notice.

VrOTICB Is heichy given that Letter* ofAdminis-
Jv Onthe estate of Mary Dick, lalo of thebwj)M<^^®WpPcnß^urff' Cumberlandcounty, deo’d.

KAtft bSS&fttod' to the nubscrihor residing in said
aforesaid. All portions indebted to

m!ililWtomjtftJtqn/,gtr,, 1 10 malm immediate payment,
claims will present them for settle

•bfttJw
BENJAMIN DUKE, Adm'r.

Ot
ofTnrlncrslilp.

heretofore existing between the
In 11,0 mercantile buslneia,

B&.of J‘ L. Sterner&. Co., wee dissolved
bv tnotmUmMenl on the 2d day nf January, 1651.

to 1,18 Ulo firm will make pay*

mBOI tPi on or before the let of March
next, a*

; ou, borUod loeoltloall accounts
. due by or owU* said firm 1J. L. STERNER,

r,-„ . R. E. SIIAPLEY, Jr.
‘ , '

' ’Tim lub.ctlbor lake. llil. method orinlhrmlng hi.
.... rii‘t.,-nd tho public, that bo continue. the morcan.}J t^neaei th. Old .t.nd in Non). H.no.a, .1.,t 1 Jk!)stftlwßV»reody to accommodate bit frlonda

\ bUo gcn.r.llj, and ho hop*, by at,lot 01-1

1 iHilion S> bmlno.. lo merit a continuance or the pa-

»i^,b,rub' 10.
J, L. STERNER,

rOi’Rcut,

THE now two slory Brick House, occupied by (he
subscriber, in High strool, is offeredfor rent from

the Ist of April next. The house is well finished,
with Dining room, Kitchen, Oven, Cistern, Smoko
House, &c. attached. Also a good garden and fruit
trees. For terms enquire of

, FRANKLIN GARDNER.
January 16,1851—3 t ! .

Look out for Bargains.
* SELLING OFF AT COST.

' THIS is to inform myfriendsarid the
that 1 om now sclling off iny.cn-

tiro stock of Dry Goods at cost. I have'
jpSSGm^ targe slock of seasonable goods and
will Just mention a few of the loading, articles;—
Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams, Mn'uaclin da Lnincs,
Caalimcrcs, Alpacas, White Flannels, Inch Linens,
&c. Also Mon and Boys' Hats and Caps, a largo
lot. One Iron S.tfo, price 820. Also, n lot of la-
belled Tea and Spice Canisters, a sell of Store Cur.
tains, and blhtr store Together with Coffee
and Sugar. {All yf which must bosoldrcgordlcas of
cost before mo let.yf April. : '

Tile, subscrlbor respeclfully asks nil (o cal) 41 his
old stand (lie (BrK'Hivb) in North Hanover strool,
where all attention will be given to please. .

s. a;.coyle:

N. D. All persons knowing themselves indebted
to the subscriber will do a great kindness by calling
and settling their accounts before the First of March,
1851. S. A. C.
- January 16,1651—2 m . ' -

ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF
NEW GOODS!

THE subscriber has just received from Iho city
another addition to. Ilia Stuck of. Goods embrac-

ing ■ l»rgp and varied assortment, in which will be
found Cloths,CasBimoroi,S*tlinc(s,changeable Silks
Tore Satins, Mout. do Luincs, Cashmeres, Shiiwli,
Gloves,'Clinton and Woolen. Flannels, Muslins. A
Urge stock of MUFFS, justreceived, which will bo
sold very low. <.

MOUS. DE LAINES,
Very desirable stylos have just been opened by the
subscriber, to which the attention of the ladies is in*
vilcri.

Silks & Satins.
Just received a handsome, assortment of bl ink nnrl
changeable Silks and Turo Satins, for ladles dresses
which will be sold cheap. «

Doors & Siioks, in great variety, style snr) she. 4

GROCER! ES ofolt'klnds, such as good Coflvo, nl
12J, Sugar. Molasses, Spioes. Alto Jon kin’s & Co’s
Celebrntcd Grrrn and Di.ack Teas. .

'

Tlio attention of the public is respectfullysolicited,
inasmuch as he feels confident of his ability to give
satisfaction 1* to all who may favor him with (heir pa*
tronnge. • N. W. WOODS, Ag’l.,

January 16. 1651. s
Fresh Groceries, &c.

A FULIi assortment of new Coflces, Brown and
A White crushed Sugars, of all qualities and at
Muccd prices, hayo just keen received at the itoro

f the BuCncrlbcr. Also a lot of
Vrosh Spices & Teas,

Including Fiesh Citron, Cinnamon, dec. Also Rai-
sins, Lemons,.Oranges and other articles suitable for
Iho season, together will! Molasses, Syrup,Pino Ap-
ple and Dairy Cheese, Table Oil and oil tho other
various articles necessary for family purposes. Also
n lot of Fancy China Ware, and other useful articles,
together with oh assortment of

Fine Tin Toys,
of various descriptions, among which the old os well
ns the young can bo suited* Call at llieTea & Gro-
cery store of

Carlisle, Bee 10, 1860.
J. W. EDY.

Now Fall Goods.
, TtIK subscriber hes justreturned from the city

and is now opening a general assortment of
Fancy & StapleDry Goods,

consisting of Bombazines, Alpacas, Merlnoes,
Mouslin de Lalnes, Cashmeres, Paramatta Cloths,
Chintzes, Calicoes, Long Shawls. Square do.,
French Collars, Cambric Edging* and Inserting*,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, bonnet and neck.
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Jenny Lind Gimps for
dress trimmings, English and French crapes, silk
and cotton Illusions of all colors; Cloths, Cassu
meres and Saulnotts, with a general assortment
ofFancy Goods suited to tlio season, all of which
will bo sold on moderate terms. I

GKO, W. HITNER.
Carlisle, Pot. 31,1850

Grocorlc.l Groceries! ,

CHEAPER THAN EVER I
JUST received and now opening, a fresh supply of

Groceries, Provisions, Teas, Oils, & o>, consisting
in part of tho choicest White end Brown
gars, Laguira, Java and Rio Ooflee, SdgarigM
House, New Orleans and Syrup Molasses; ajSiii.
Common, and Linseed Oils, Hams, Shoulder*, Dried
Beef, Honey, Cheese, Soil, Rice, Pish, Teas, Spices
whole and ground, Chocolate, Cocoa,Flour ofRico,
Citron. Pigs, Prunes, Lemons, Brooms; Brushes;
Fluid, Gamphine, Candles, Baskets, Tubs, Buckets,
and every article contained in a Grocery, Teaand
Provision store. They have been bought at cash
prices, and selected with the tUmost care. Also
Chinn, Class & Qnccnswarc,
. largo assortment oml groat variety of Dinner, Toa,
ami Chamber Seta, complete. Olaaa ami Queena-
ware In ohundonco, from tho boat manufooturcra in
tho world. Our olandard motto la, cheap for ooah,
quick aalea end email proUto. Coll and aoo our pre-
mium ware,, and judge for youtaolvca. All gooda
warranted frooh, genuine and auporiof, and will he
carefully.. packed and delivered'at the Grocery, Tro-
vlaioo arid Tea atoro of

Oorii.le, Dec 19, 1860
C. INIIOFF, Agl

- Electioa ;Pr(jclamation.
- WHEREAS,by ihelSiKaecilon.of tlieAtli ar-
ticle of the Constitution of this CommOnweaUh,
and by, the Actof the General Assembly of.the 2d
of July, 1839, it is provided that when vacancies
happen in either House of. the Legislature ofthis
Commonwealth, the Speaker of such House shall
issue a writ directed to the Sheriffof the proper
counlyrand shall particularly express the day on
which Abe election shall bo held to supply sych
vacancy; . ■And whereas, John Cessna, Esquire, Speaker
bfthe House ofRepresentatives of the Common*
wealth of Pennsylvania, hath issued .his writ to
the Sheriff of.the County of, Cumberland,reciting,
that “a hath happened in the House of
Representatives of said Commonwealth, by the
death of Henry Church,.Esq., member elect from
the county of Cumberland,” irfwhich said writ the
said Sheriff “is enjoined and required to issue his
proclamation throughout; his bailiwick for holding
an election on Friday the 2ilhday of January,
1851, for one Member to represent the said county

; in the House ofRepresentatives of this Common-
. wealth, In tlio; room and stead of the said .Henry

Church.”. '

' Now,.I,‘DAVID SMITH, High .Sheriff of the
county, of Cumberland, do hereby thake known
and give this public notice to the electors of the
connty.of Cumberland, that ,6n Friday the 2ilk
ofJahuary\ in*lautr a Special Election will be
held at the several election districts established by
law in said qounty, at which time they will vole
by ballot for

ONE PERSON
to. represent the county of Cumberland in the
House ofRepresentatives ofPennsylvania. .
; .The said eleotionWiU .be held throughout the

county, as follows: "

, . ...

The ejection In the election district composed
of (toborough of Carlisle, and (he townships of
North Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dick-
inson, Lower Frankford and Lower-West Perins-
borough, wilt be held at the Court House; in the
borough of Carlisle.’ ' . . 1
. The election in the election district composed
of Silver Spring township, will be held at the
public house of George Duey, in Hogestown, in
said township.
‘ The election in llib election -district composed
of Hampden township, will be held at the house
formerly occupied by H. Dressier, in said town-
ship. ‘.

The election in the election district composed
of the township of Upper Alien, will be held at
the, public house of David Sheaffor in Shepherds-
town.

The election in the election.district composed
of the township of Lower. Allen, will, be held fit
the wagon-maker shop of Jonas HuncHbargcr, on
Slate Hill.

1 The election in the election district composed
of Hast Peonaborough township, willl bo held at
the house now occupied by S, Renninger, at the
west end of the Harrisburg bridge'.
, The election in the district composed of New
Cumberland,will be held at the public house of
W H. Uohl.'in the borough of N. Cumberland.

The election in tho district composed of the bo*
rough o( Mechanicshurg, will be hold at the pub-
lic house of John Hoover, in said borough. -

The election in the district composed of Monroe
township, will be held at (ho public house of Gao.
Goodyear, in Olmrohlown, in said township.

The election in the district composed of Upper
Dickinson township, will' be. held at thp house
formerly occupied by Philip Weaver in said town*

T ship.
Tho election in the district composed of the bo-

-1 rough of Newyille, and townships of Mifflin, Up-
• Upper Woslpennshorough.and that
part of Newjnn township, not included in (ho Lees-
burg election district hereinafter mentioned, will

| be held at the Brick School House, Irt the borough
of Newvillo. \ ’ •

The eloctlnn in the district composed of Hope-
well'townshlp, will be held at the School House,
in Nowburg, In said township. ; , v.
' The election In iho district composed of the bo-
rough of Shippensbuig, Shippensburg township,
and that part of Southampton township, not In
eluded in tho Leesburg election district, Will be
held at the Council House, in the borough ofShip*
pensburg.

• And in and by an het of tho General Assembly
of this Commonwealth, passed the 8d July, 1839,
it is thus provided: “That the qualified electors
ofparts of Newton and Southampton townships,
in the county of Cumberland, hounded by the fol-
lowing lines and distances, viz: Beginningnlthe
Adams county line, thence along the line dividing
tho townships of Dickinson and Newton to ,llie
turnpike road, thence along said turnpike to Cen-
tre School House, on said turnpike, ip Southatnp-
tonj township, thence to a point on the Walnut
Bottom road at Keybuck’s, including-Ueybork’s
Farm, ihcnct a straight direction to the Saw Mill
belonging to tho heirs of Georgo Clever, thnneo
along Krysher’a run to the Adams epunty line,
thonce along the line of Adams county to the place
of beginning bn and the same is hereby declared
a now and separate election district, the ’election
to he held at the public house of Wmi Maxwell,
in Leesburg, Southampton township.”’ -

Agreeable to the provisions.of. the sixty-first
section of said act, every Genera! ami Special
Flection shall be opened between the hours of 8
and.lo in tho forenoon,and shall continue without
interruption or adj'Airnment until 7 o’clock in the
evening, when the polls shall bo closed.

And the Judges of the respective districts afore-
said, Are by the said act required to meet at (he
Court House, in (he borough of Carlisle, on the
third day after the said day of-election, being
Monday the 97th day of January, , then and there
to perform Urn things required of them, by law.

Given under my hand at Carlisle, ibis Bth day
of January, A. D. 1901. .

: DAVID SMITH, Sli’lL
.Sheriff** Office, Carlisle, 7; ,

January 0, 1851. 5
Cheap

Confectionary, Fruits, and Toys!

THE undersigned have and keep constantly on
band, a largo assortment of CONFECTIONA-

RILS, equal to any in the county, manufactured of
tbo beat material, cxnrcaaly for tho approaching sea-
son. which will bo iuld low at the

CONFECTIONARYi FRUIT AND TOY STORE,
nearly opposite Mr. Jacob Rheom's Warohouae, Weal
High street, whore ull are invited to call arid exam
ine for themselves.

Their slock consist* In pari of—
Orange!, Lemon#, Fig!, Oripft, E. . WtilnuU,

Currant*, ilimomJ*. CrearA-Nutt, Rahim,
Prune!, Data, Filbert!, Ground.Nall,

and Cocoa Nutt,
They hnvo alio a.gnod naanrlmcnt of- Engliili,

French and Amcrloon TOVS and FANCY GOODS;
comlillng In pari of B'lakol#, Fancy Bow%.wood,
nnncr and glose; Linen, India Rubber amJ oilier Doll
llenda; Kid and Painted Doll»; Daskeli; Dull Dana
and Tmßatllca; Gumca ond'PiualCa; Furniture,*
Too aette and nine plna In. bo*c»i Moaka} Fiddle*}
Hnrmonlcona; Accordconei Dr“m,|.Cnn,| Plelol.)

Nodi', Ark,| Tool* in Dolce! VVoolly-doge, Wagon,
and Wheelbarrow,; Whip,, Whidlc, and Marble,o

all kind, ; Oa Marrow, Doara Oil. Jenny Lind and

other Cologne, and a variety of Fancy flood, and
Toya. Aim, While and Drown Sugar,, Malohoo
Slacking, Fancy and oilier Soap,.

Thankful for llio liberal patronage of the public,
they d,k a continuance of the eamo (tom the our
polk, and littleone,, being confidentthat they will
be able to pleaeo ell in price and quality.

WORMLEY dc HANNAN.
Carllolo, December 19.1650.

Planter I Planter t

ITtARMERB! look to your Internet,, and purohneo
* your PLASTER at till, sebeon oflhoyear, when

you oan got It for 95,50 per ton,at the Warohoueo of
Deo. 19,1880. W. D. MURRAY. Ag't.

MUFFS! MUFFS!! Ju.l opened lined Muff* at
varloue price,, and a lot of common Mu(T, for

aale low. • GEO. W. HITNER
December 6,1650 • ■ ‘

QACIC FLANNELS. Juet received on additional
O eupply of Sack Flannel,, dark grey, Hgbt grey,
dark, und light blue, pink, green, deed a variety of
trlmmln'geaultablo for eackv. \

Nov 7.' O W HITNER.'

For Kent*

A I. AROE and commodious house, eligibly silua
tod tort Main street, (ho rent of which could'be

paid in boarding, to advertiser and his family, a small
one. Apply at this office;

Carlisle, Jan. 9,1351—1 m .

' For Rent.

TUG lwo}story atone plastered Houab in High at.,
•at present occupied by.Mr. O, Ogilliy, is offered

for rent from Ist April next. -Apply.to-i
Jan.9t ?B8l, • JNO..H* PARKER.

JE.IST OF XETTEBS.
LDrBIITISEOIMTlia‘ ,-VOLOriT£KR ,,Br AfrbINTMKHT.

LIST Op LETTERS romaininif in lli« Po.loffice
at Carfulo, Pa., Jan. l»l,185l. Portoria irii

quirin; .fur latter, on this list, will pleaao aaj they
are advertised.
Allen Joslah Hoover Daniel
Arnold Mrs. Margaret' How Abram
Butler.Vinton R, HesHley Timothy
Bederman Mrs Gath. Jenkins John
Bailey Mery A KunkleSaml
Bedler John IC KenyopSami M
Bret 2 Joseph . Kellers Sami
Blyler Mm Christiana Lindsay James :jBoyles Miea July Longnecker BenJ 1

Burris Jesse R LafeverJolm
1 Mary JancLahman Miss Mary
Beialline John Martin J . .

1Bates Abigail Miss Moore Dr MO
DarnheiaelMiss Mary J Madigan Denis

.Oosgriff Patrick M’Glnnls Jno 9
Crockett James Mdlon'e-Mary. Ann
ChandlerHannibal • Mace Frank
Coleman John Mounar Frederick
Cameron Miss Lidia MyerVJno ’

Cavanaugh Miss Maigi.McDougall Charles
Cline Rebecca , Peterson Wm ? .

1 Connelly John Patterson Thomas M‘
Chandler Goorgo Palnay Peter’
Davidson Lieu, J.W . Parsons Jerome 0

I Davidson Robert Reed John .
Donaldson Jennet* - Robeson Henry
Davidson Joseph Ralltgueb George
EndyHohry Shelton Miss Jane
Edder Sami . Smith GW
Evens Sami ShrlverSaml
Folks David Stratton David
FernbangK Isaac Shughord Junico
Goodwin Win T ShrorneJno
Green MrsrPersilit Slone VVra S
Giiyslnger Sami ShoaforGeO
Ginn Edmund . Stoke Miaa Nancy 8

I Green Mis* Sophune Vincent Miss Rebecca,
bGrifSth Mqse Mr Williams (miller)

Gultshall Hczekiah* .Woods David
I Griesinger.Saml Walt* Ann* •

Gibb Sami-, .
Wise Michaol

Hunter Mrs Susan 3 ' Wolf Eli
Harding Henry J 3 Wright Miss Sareh ,
Henderson,Miss Sarah Wise Jacob. ,\ '
Herman Daniel White James

N. HANTCH, P. M.

£K»o Could IVot Walk.

AN nged lady of our acquaintance, and n very
prominent member of the Tabernacle, had been

sorely afflicted with Rheumatism for nearly 3 years,
at the time wo ere'Speaking of she coa.d not raise
hiciselfoff her chair./ One of her friends had expe-
rienced greet relief frohr Rmlvrny V Ready Relief .in
Neuralgia, end lecomtnendcd the old lady to try Ili
for her Rheumatism; She used it according to di-
rection*, she.was bolhed with the Relief‘ Tar fifteen
minutes, during that time two bottles were used, and
in two hours after she could walk atone! this was
on Thursday ami the following Sunday'she walked
to church.

Reader, think. There hr hot another such a won*
dcrful cute on record- Over .five hundred members
of tlio Tabernacle and friends '6f tho lady are living
witnesses of tbo rcmaikoblo effects ofRadwsy’s Rea-
dy Relief in ihc curo Of thU cruel afflictioain this
lady in two hours, whore con we find another such
cure pcrforindd by any other article of the kind 1 *

Tor speed and efficacy it H superior to everyother
remedy iu use, the. very-moment it in opplied it be-
gins toease tho pain ond euro tho disease. . It is a
Ready Relieffor pain, ond o true blessing to the bed
ridden and afflicted, it'strengthens tbo weak and
nervous,relieves the-afllicled and.sufferers of pain,
and cures like magic, sore throat, influenza, cramps,
spasms, flatulence, sprains, strains, sores, eruptions,
burns, scalds, lumbago, inflammations, swellings,
paralysis, tic dolereux, neuralgia, loath ache, humi-
crania, riorvous head oche, eruptions of tbo skin, cu*.

tanouus diseases, &c. Taken internally it will In-
stantly allay the most violent spasms, stop diarrhea,
cure cramps and cholera morbus, sour stomach, dys-
lepsla, Ac. Every family should keep e bottle of
hi« vnluab'o remedy iu their houses, os it will re-

lieve all pains os soon as it Is applied.
Seo that the fac simile of Radway & Co Is upon

each bottle. Price 25 cts..
Hadway't Cftineu Medicated Soap,

Patronized by thriusinds of Individuals throughout
the Stoics and Canadas, giving the most flattering
satisfaction to all who havo used it. Chemists have
wondered at its mysteriousoflrocts,and many of them
have endeavored to discover the secrets of its won-
derful conblnotioh of efficacious balms and extracts,
which render it so speedy ond,efficacious in tho re-
moval of pimples, blotches, pustules, tetter, transform-
ing as If by magic, dark, sallow, yellow and unheal-
thy complexions. For the cure of chopped flesh,
rough, crocked and discolored, skin, salt rheum, ring
worm,'erysipelas, scurvy and tore head, Railway's
Chinese Medicated Soap may truly be called on In*
estimable treasure. Excressencea of the cuticle are
speedily.removed ond cured—the culicular vessels
are instantly cleans’cd of ell impurities—tbo hands,
nock and face present a beautiful clean, sweet and
healthy appearance.

Look for the Steel Engraving.
RadwayVSoep to be genuine muat ho oncloaed in

1label of beautiful Stool Engraving, end the ,lgne-
lure of R. O. Rudway upon each coke, Price 28
cento. largo cakee.

Beautiful Ilair—Radmay'e Circanian Balm
la the rooet.dellclena Hair Tonlo In u,o. It le

belter than Macao,at Oil for dicing the hair, end
impelling to the witching carlo that beautiful gloe,
which all admire. To tba bald it la Indeed a Ire.,

■ure, for it will make hair grow In bald apota that
have been bald fur yeare. I

Life in ike Hair.
Each heir In the bend ponroec, a germ of life, on

which doponda tho growth and beauty of tho heir, no
the health of the body depend, upon the free circu-
lation of the blood. To Invigorate tho hair, to give
a life-principle to Ihle germ, uee ilieOlrcaealanBalm
prepared by Rodway Ac Co., Chemlete of New York.
It la put up In large bottle, for 28 cento, and mekec
the hair fine, amooth, acR and gloeay. Principal
Office 16* Fulton drool, N.Y.

For ,ala in Oarliile by J. W. Rawllne, and Snml.
Ellioll; In Shippeneburg by Pr. Haye.

December 10, 1880. . 2m

APPEALS FOR 18Si.
THE Commissioners of Cumberland county Imre

filed the lijllowirig dates to hold liio Appeals of the
respectiveßoroughs and Townships, el InoCommls*
sioner’s Oflico, in Carlisle, where those persons Teel.'
ing themselves aggrieved by the valuation of proper*
ly for’(lie year 1851 i may attend Iflhey think proper,
Vi

EaalpcnnabnroDgh ahtl NowCumberland on Mon-
day .Iho 371 h January, 1851. ,

Lower Allen and Hampden on.Tacadty the 28lh
January, 1851. ...

... . ,

Upper Allen and Mechanicsbur* on Wednesday
the 291 h January, 1851. r . , toe.

Silver Spring on Thursday the 20tfi Janbry, 1831.
Monroe on Friday the 31« l January
Weslpennsboro* on Saturday Ist February,TBsJ.
Frankford and Newvillo on Mpndaytho 3d Feb-

ruary, 1851. • ,

Mifflin and Hopewell on Tuesday the 4lh Febru*
ary, 1851.- ’’

‘ '
Shlppcnsburg BoroUpfl end Slnppenaburg Town*

[ship on Wedncrdajrtho sth February, 1851. .
| Southampton and Newton on Thursday iho 6lh

1February, 1851. ■Dickinson on Friday the 7lh Fooruary, 1851.
• North Middleton on Saturday the 6lh Feb’y.lBsl.

South Middleton on Monday the lOlh Feb’yTBsl.
Carlisle on Tuesday the 11th February, 1851. ’> .

By order of the Commissioners. . .
Attest—WM. RILEY, Cl’k.

Commissioner’sOffice, J
Carlisle, December 26,1850 $

Dr. I. C. Xoomls,

TTTILL perform allpperatione tipon tbo Teotl
VV that are required for-their preservation,

such as Scaling,Filing,Plugging, ft* or will
restore the loos ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.

Pitt street,a few doors South oi
the'Railroad Hotel.

N.U. Dr. Loomis Will beabsont from Car-
Usiehalaatten days,ineaoh month.

Carlisle,'Dec.S6, 1860. '

Great Attractions
FOR THE UOEIIIA.YS.

At Kbiss.Kikoi.es’ Head Quarters.
NORTH HANOVER ST.,. CARLISLE, PA.

WHERE llio chiton. of thli placo and all Ihoao
who mny visit the.same during the Holidays,

will find the largest assortment of
Confectionaries,

(of every variety) over offercd,mnnufaclored of the
best materials, expressly for the- approaching festi-
vities, whith will be sold.wholesale or retail, at rea-
sonable rales, ot the Old Stand of the subscriber In
North Henbvcr street, a few, doors North of the Dank,
whole may also be founda complete assortment of

' Fruits and IVuts,
consisllng’ln part ofOranges,Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Ualslns, Prunes, In fancy boxes, Coffahts; Dates,Al.
monds, Filberts, Cream, Cocoand Ground Nuts. He
would also call attention to the largest stock of

Toys <fc Fancy Goods,
cser offered In CarlUlc, consisting ofCIIINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Trays, Vuscs, 'Mugs, Tea-sets,
Doll Heads, Motto Cups, Cologne Buttles, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, dec.

Fine Tin Toysj
such as .Carriages, Carls, Cradles, Tables, Chairs,
Animals. Buckets, Cups, Rattles, Washslands. Can-
dle Slick*, &o. Also, GUM TOYS, pure Indian
Rubber and Elastic Doll Heads, Rattles, Dogs, teeth,
lug rings, Caricature faces, fitc.

Wooden Toys,
cups end saucers ; nine pins, towns, soldiers, form.
tUre, tools In boxes, games qnd ptm'es, drums, guns,
trumpet*, wagons, wheelbarrows, tubs, Nonh’s Arks,
horsemen, magnetic hah, swans, boats, fiddles,gul-
tars, harmonlcons, &c.-

Fancy Goods,
Fine sewing, card and knitting baskets, fancy boxes
of wood, paper and glass; hair oils, soaps, Colognes,
imlr brushes, and hundreds ofother articles not enu-
merated above, which all are invited to coll and ex.
amino.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a
generous public for the'patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions, and hopes by a desire to please
to merit a continuance ofthe sarne.^

Carlisle, froccmber 19, 1850.

Another Arrival!

THE subscriber I*now receiving from tho New
York ond Philadelphia markets, a large and

splendid ssso.lment of • ■
Winter Goods,

to which the attention of the public i« respectfully
invited. Amdng the lot will be found Ladles Dress
Goods, to Wit: Elegant Silks, Turc Satins, Cha-
meleon Luslres,’French Morlnoes, Cashmeres, A (pa-
chas, Moqs Do Lolncs, &c.

SHAWLS. t ,
A now supply.of superior‘Long and Square Boy
Stale Shawls. Alio. Urocha, Thibet, Cashmereand
Plain Black Shawls.

Carpeting-—Anolher lot of handsome Carpeting.
CLOTHS, CASSWE HES.

Sonic new end handsome Cloth* end Cossimere*,
which will bo sold very low to compel* with the
made-up trash from the citlc*.

Muslins, Linen*, Ticking, Gingham*, Check*,
Diapers, Calicoes, Lindsey*, Glove*, Hosiery, &c.

MUFFS.—A large assortment of largo arid small
Muff*.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Another tot of prime Water Proof Boole, end a Mg

assortment of alt kinds ofBoole and Shoes, better &t
cheeper than oan.bo had .In.Carlisle.

Groceries and Spices. Afull and fresh assortment
on hand, end will he sold low at tho old and well es-
tablished eland, East Main street, a few doors below
tho Market House, where you can find a stock of
Goods so Urge, so well selected and at prices so low.
that lh«y cannot fall la Pl««-0HAg 0Q ,LDy.

November 20,1880
I have a slock ofKeady*mada fashionable Clothing,

made up in Carlisle, which I will run off at loss than
first cost. Call and »«o them before purchasing else-
where, o» I am determined to oloao this atock even at

a sacrifice. '

Boot* and Shoes.
TUST received, a large aaaorlinenl of Men, Women
J and Children', Boole end Shoo,, Willie* Double

Soled Buehine and Jenny Lind Shoo,, which 1 nan
icll very cheap. N. W. WOODS. Ag’t.
rpo MILLINERS. Juet received another lot of
I Bonnet Freinoaoflha Inlet atylr. Alio,Bonnot

Tab, end Silk Lining, of varloue color,, AI«o, an-
other eupply of largo alio lead colored Runnele.1 “ ’ *

GEO. W. HITNER.
December 5,1850.

EIANOY GOODS & TOYS, ouch no China and
Glnea Toy,, CardTraye.Vaeee.Muge, Tea Seta,

Dull Honda, Motto Oup»,Cologne Dottlee.Tumblora,
Arc., for ealo at the ProvlelonT Grocery and Tea
.tori of O. INHOFF, AgL

Dec 18. 1880

CAMRHINE Ac FLUID, of the very beat quality,
conelanlly on hand at the Grocery, Ptovition Ac'

Tea .tore of C. INHOFF, AgL
December 19. ' - 1

EXTRA, Sugar Cured Hama, luat received and
for aale at the Grocery, ProvUten and Tea atore

1 ' C. INHOFF, Agt,
< December 19.> -

I?RESH FARNIA', just received. Alto n lot of
V new Übtnldy.&nd Cranbercles,at the Tea etbre

of v .. J. W. BBY.
Dec 29,1850. i, , V

CUrlitmat& Now Year Prcicnti •

■r . ' .SPIiENDID.JEWELRY! 7,"V
aa . TUB subscriber begs leave to inform lit

friend?and thopublic, that he has.just reeei*
tiiunftvcd.a largo and-beautiful assortment pf rich
and rate

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part ofGold and Silver Watches, Oola
Chomp, Gold Pens and .Pencil*, Far and Finger
Rings, Breast Pins, MedallionLocket*. SilverSptfone,
Batter Knives, MMBbeoutiful Cord Cases,;■lk Jew-
elry ofalmost eraßHpcripUon. I would particular*.j,
ly Invite tho attention of purchasers- to mywwrtr : •

mCnt; and.my, low prices, at tbo old stand, ‘
High street, a few doors west gf Burkholder* shoteli

. THOMAS CONLYN;
Carlisle, Doc 19, 1860. . •

•FOR lU3WT* - ’ .' ,:V

p ni THAT deniable Frame House bd Swljf ;

Hanover street, hear to Mbudy’s 1
■ j!*|H«known as the property of the Ills Joott ' 1jaggjgjSAgnew, is offered for rent ftoin Ifib lit AT

April next. Tho properly fs in good condition-—• J

There is a good Stable.and other convenient ow*;t '
buildings On the tot, and a of dholes • •;
fruit trees. For terms, &c., call bn the editor of tub 1 1
Volunteer, . ■ : •

Dec. 26, 1860. ■■ • ' -i.

FOR BENT. • , -

FOR rent; . several ‘Two Story jLjJL
BRICK HOUSES, on the north-east

corner Of the Public Square, in the row
known as t( Harper’sRow.” , Forforms,
4c..inqU l«chS..uWtri6,n oißßT IH^g.

Carlisle. Nov, 14, 1860.-6 me. ■ - ♦ • 1
Private Salb.

The subscriber offers at private sale, a valuable foi;.
of ground in ibis Borough, on Porofret street, stta J ;
adjoining a lot of Joseph Siteson tho cast,and Matt
Caufman on the west, containing 60 feet front, ana
240 feet deep, having thereon erected a two alory•

plastered House and Kitchen, a two story tjd|EB9&h Frame House, Frame Barn, Stable, in
JaiisHUother Outbuildings. There it an abon-

49B0Sdance offruit tree* bn the premises. Thb
property will be sold low, end divided into half lots ■if necessary, to suit parchaseis. For terms Ac* ip ■ply to PHILIP RHOADS,. ~

Agent /or the Ownerr ;
August 1, 1860 . .

Voal*

JUBI received, a lot of Jenkins & Go's, celebrated*
Green and Clack TJSAS, put up in metallic peck*. ,

Warranted good. N« W. WOODS, Ag*!•',
December 12,1850. • » . .

Potomac Bagging.

A BALE ofKo, 1 Fotomee Bagging, ebllsWe lot
_

Dags for Farmers, just received, which I. Will. ~

Milcheap. * N. W; WOODS, Ag*t: r
Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift

• Books, £c.'
S\V. lIAVER3TICK, ha* just received from Iho

, city and ,la now opening a splendid dleplty of
Fancy Good*, suilusblo for tho approaching Hell*
day Season; to which ho dosliet (o call thoatteoltbfl
of hia Irlcndaend (bo public. Ills assortment U»4hl*
lino canhot'be eurposscdin novelty'and elegance,.
nnd both In quality and price of the article#, carntdif
fail to please purchaters. . Itwould be impossible It?
enumerate Ilia ' '

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety offancy irltclea of lh#
moat iioveljitylea and exquisite dnl*h, such at ,

Ladies’ Fancy Baskets,
Fane; work box»t
Terracotta work,

U .J "ti>

paper Macho GomJf, , .
/Elegant Alabaster Inkstands, , • . / •-
ilvory, pearl, and shull card cases* • ■Port Monnales, . > , .

, Gold pons and pencil*, . ■Fane; paper weight*,
Papeterlet, with a large tarlolyof ladles*fancy >

stationary,
Motto aeate and wafers,

' 811 k and bead purses,
Ladies* riding whips,, .
Ladies'fine cutlery* ,
Perfuiqe baskets and bags.
Brushes ofover; kind for lbs toilet*
Roussel's perfume*, •• •
Muiical Inatrumcnls, together frith,an InKOnwK,

abjo variety of articles elegantly finished and tullk*
bio for holiday presents* to which he Invitedspecial, .
attention.. . »,■ ,

Also, on extensile and clcgdnf collotlfonofHoll*
day GIFT HOOKS, comprising ibe various' Eng-
lish and American ANNUALS for ISfll, rkhly'em-
bcllished and illustrated Poetical Works, with Chil-
dren's Pictorial Hooks, for children of all sgrs, than
which nothing con be more appropriate or ideagfhg
as holiday gifts. Ills assortment of School Books
and School Stationary is also complete,and compri-
ses every thing used In Colleges and the Schools.—
Ho also desires to call the particular attention of fa-
milies to his elegant display of .

Lamps, Girandoles, &o.
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius/
Archer end others ofPhiladelphia, coraprising eVery
style ofParlor, Chnmbcrand Study Lamp*,for bom-'
Ing either lard, sperm or etherlal oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His assortment
in this line Is unequalled in ibis borough.
Fruits, Fancy Cunfedhnary, Au/j, Pretexted

Fruits, 4«.» 4c., ,
In every variety end at all pikes, all of vtlilch vh
pure and. fresh, such os can be confidently feconi- ,
mended to his friends amt the little folks, HlssCocfc
embraces everything In the lino of. Fancy Goods,' ..

with many other articles useful to housekeepers,'
which lbs public are especially Invited to calfslid
■oe during the holidays.. :Remember the Old‘B**nd,
nearly Onndslto the Dank on North Hanover street.JU . • 8. W. HAVERSTICK.

December 19, 1880. .

01 O! OI .
THE lime' U coining when there witlh. no other

Worm Medicine, u,cil (tut Hobenaacka' Wornt By.
„

tup, it being pleaeunl, mild, end aafo, end warranted
in ell »«■ lu g»e eatiafaclion, or the money,ie re-,
funded. We i.y to Uy.peptic, me thle remedyvll
it equally ollicncldui in Dyipepale at in Worme. ‘

READ THIS!
A rabil ttlonlihlng caae of e yoongroan of ihe

•lrlct.it ohaertance of temperance, of hone*fidellly,
an eclive member of loclely, who wai aleadllywtel-
Ing eweyi the gloomy protpret wee, «oci»ty mpat be
robbed toon of one of in brig bleat orna mrnte.bul lb.
Ideealllff ofpro.ldcnco embed oo the mean. oeedrbe,
waa therefore .natebed from ibe graircl Lppkat

!the man in hie-feeble aleiel Look a Trim In ,M»
reatored condition,than bear Ida own tleranenta ,

33 Years Old.
Miami. nonanaicK— nenllcmcn—t tal'e plea-

■uro while I inform you of the great efficacy ofyoor
Syrup. Haring been ndllelocl for dr. yeara; f halt
wealed away to a mcroelrelotoni reralring no i-encfll
Trom the numcruua mcdlcinca u»cj, I Wi« indfleed
by Jane Roberta, to try your Worm SyrUp. aa ha
informed mo it had brought wnrma from him;' alio of
Eaqulro A. Tomllnron, ofUuckrcounty.wilh whom ’
I woa well acquainted. . ”...

. I then commenced tailing your Syrup.it brUnght ■large quanlillea ofWorm* frpm.mo, and completely ■reatored mo to health.'" Since their I have enjoyed -

bettor health than I hartfot thoihat ten yeara praa
vlona. ; JOMtT -HA MV d. ■■

McCoileraril'e,Bristol townihlp, po. •
None genuine without tho elgnoluie .orthnjptie.

piiolora on lit# ouleide wrapper. Prepared jggtljr'
by J. tf. & O. S. Hubtmack, at' their Chdmfcal
Laboratory ,£l. John atreot, above CCaleb,Phlla*
deiphie, anSHarltnvUle, Belmont ooonly, Ohio.

A liberal diaoount made to wholesalu dealete.
This Syrup ia alao for salq at the principal

Stores, and by storekeepers gonerally all over lh*'
United Stales. Also, tlohoil Shnetnaljsr, Gena-
raV Agent,Bd and Green 819., Phils.

December 10, 1850—tin* • . , •

Salt! Salt I -i

1 rtK SACKS O. A. SALT, receiving arid for sale1/0 cheap, by W. B. MURRAY, A|V '
Dae. 19.1830. ~' ; ' * ‘

Sugars timl Tobacco. . j
* • PRIMS article, foy ealeal the Coofecliooiry,

Arr.itend Toy HA*^]

nmisBURO, ■ Carlisle and cdambersbdbb
. TURNPIKE COMPANY. - •

IpXHIBIT of tolls received, repairs and expenses,
J bh the Harrisburg,.Carlisle and Chambersburg

Turnpike''Road Company, 1from January Ist to DO*
comber as follows, to wil:
'• ■; ;.. DR. „

.• '‘'• V;
To amount of tolls received 'at gates, ; $4lOO 14
To balance bt settlement foi 1849 paid

into court at Jonuary, 1850,
$6lBl SO

: CR. '* v.
By balance of]849,paid to creditors per

act of Assembly of 1823-38 and .30,,
Cash paid for repairs on road, . ' ” • 22
Fold Oate keepers’-salaried, ; ‘ ' 25? Sa
Paid Managers, ;/ . ....1., ;/ ■Paid Treasurers* salary, . ~ - c /lz J!J!
Paid Secretary's salary; • r? BOPaid incidental expenses/ ' i ! >r
Paid Postage,-TaxesandStationary)
Un,cmront moneyreceived in tolls,- * , I>' vu

$4412 28
Dalanccpaid into court io ba applied,

under the act of Assembly aforesaid, . 1788 Hi

$6lBl 20
INW*
. 'r .;; COp.Y; 1, ', ~

Certified on oath to the Judges of the court of
Common.Fleas of Cumberland county, thd lOih day
of January, A. D. 186V.

SAMUEL'W.I NBVIN,Treas ,r.-

TAKE NOTICE
Thtit the court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, have appointed Tuesday the 36tb of March
next, at the Court House', in the.boroogh' ofCarlisle,
at 10 o'clock A» for hearing and determining (be

claims of the respective creditors against the com*

pony, so ps toenoble the court to distribute (ho mo*

ney paid into court by the Treasurerof said company,
agreeably to'the acta ofAssembly made for (bo relief
of; said creditors, on the first day of April 1833, end
the supplement .thereto. At the aforesaid time and
place, the preferred (if any) and all other creditors,
are requested to have their respective claims duly au*

thenticatcd and presented, and also to furnish evi-
dence at-lho samo.timc, whether any claims have
been assigned,- or ore still held by the original- own*

ers; and also proof to establish the consideration oj
their claims, whether for work, materials) &c.

BY THE COURT.

199100

NOTICE. -

In’ the Cotm of Common Pleasj of' Cum-
'■l' ;'

v ;-p
Washington Graham, I ' Fl. Fo» No. 24, NoV.,Tcfm,

. . ■ >1849;' :
George Graham, } Rl. Dt.: . - ,; • 8226.71

’ ITlhDep. 1850, on motion of Messrs* Miller and
Hepburn. Rule upon the plaintiff (o.appear.by the
first day of the next argument court and declare or
non. pros. Notice of this rule to be’given to the
plaintiffby 'publication in one ncwspsporin’Carllalo
for three Weeks before said lime. ■ '

• .( BY THE CQURTr
CUMBERLAND CoUNTT, 80. • ' ‘

C i 1, James F..Lamberlon^P/olhonoUry.of
V Seal. > the Coufl of CommonPleas, ofsaid county,
( S do certify that thp above is a copyof a rule
entered in this case. Witness niy hand and the seal
of said Courtat Carlisle, this 4ih day of January A.
D. 1851. • . JAS, F. LAMBERTON,

January 9,1851—3 t Proth’y*
Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate of At-
rahom* Miller, deceased, Into of Allen town-

ship'; Cumberland .'county, have been granted to
Iho subscriber living in the same township, in said
county, by.lhe Register of the.county aforesaid. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, apd those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

DBITRICH STEINER, Admr.
January 9, 1851.—flt* '

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration pit the estate of

Conrad Gabo,doc*d, Tate of the borough of, Carlisle,
Cumberland county* Pfr.ThaVe5 been-issued by the
Register of the county, to the .subscriber residing m
the simcborough; cohnlyioforestoid. AU-persons
indebted to said estate will make Immediate payment,
and those having .claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to . . , y t. - J. L. STERNER, Admr. .

December 26, 1850—fit •


